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KANSAS PEOHIBITIOE

A Sudden Wave of Eeform Strikes
One of the Free Bum Cities.

HEAYI HUES AND LOKG TERMS.

One Hundred Dollars for Each and Every
Glass of Liquor Sold.

THE LAW IB NOW TO BE PUI IN FORCE

Kansas City, March 19. Across the
State line from this city lies' the consolidated
city of Kansas City, Kansas, composed of
the former cities of "Wyandotte, Armstrong,
Armonrdale, Riverside and Old Kansas
City. Since the day when prohibition 'was
first inaugurated in Kansas, this collection
of cities has defied every attempt to suppress
the sale of Intoxicants. Among the 40,000
inhabitants there haTe been openly running
oTer 100 saloons. 40 gambling hells, two cock-
pits and a dog-pi- t. The open violation of the
law was so notorious that no attempt has been
made in years to enforce it.

The public indignation at last rose to such a
height that at the last election Joseph Fife was
chosen County Prosecutor on the narrow plat-
form, that he would suppress the dives. No
one thought that he would be able to do this,
but the eyes of the "Jointists" were opened
when, after the last session of the grand jury,
SO saloon keepers were indicted and lauded in
Jan.

The law is rigorous and peculiar. The sale of
a single glass of any intoxicant ranks as a
single count in an indictment. Each convic-
tion on a count carries with it a fine of from
tlOUto $500 and from SO days to 6 months in jail.

A TEIFX.E STRONG.
On Thursday the trial of George Dunbar oc-

curred on 22 counts, the jury bringing in a ver-
dict of guilty on the twenty-secon- d count only.
The saloon men were jubilant and the citizens
depressed. On the evening of that day the jail
was broken open and seren men escaped, but
not the saloon keepers. They had too solt a
thing, they thought. On Friday Tobias "Hogan
was tried for selling 23 glasses of beer and was
found guilty on the 23 counts. His sentence
was to pay $2,300 and to spend 630 days in jail.
On Saturday K R. Dunbar was tried on 22
counts, found guilty on all of tbem and was
fined 2,200 and scntened to 630 days in jail.

Fife's music was not enchanting. The
courtroom was crowded this morning. Twelve
of the "Jointists" who had been in jail for sev-
eral weeks came to the front and pleaded
guUty. Here are the penalties awarded to
them: An Armonrdale tough pleaded guilty
to five counts, and JudgeMiller assessed a fine
of $500 and 150 days' imprisonment. H.
Swigard, "Black" Murphy, Charles Hurd, John
Cheatwood; Joe Gettry, Joe Osier and James
Croning also pleaded guilty to five counts.

The pleas of guilty were received only wjth
the understanding tliat the defendants should
quit the whisky business. Should any of tbem
bexaucbt engaging in it again they will get
the full rigors of the law. The total amount
of flues to date is J9.100, with which go 2,730
days in jaiL Thirty-fiv- e other whisky dealers
are in jail awaiting trial, and there are about 15
out on bail.

SOMEWHAT SCABKD.
The representative who visited Kansas City,

KaiL, this afternoon could find but a single
"joint" open, where there were 50 Friday. The
"joint" discovered was near the State line, and
had the words "For Kent" in front of the shut-
ters, but that is only a blind. The gambling
houses are keeping their doors closed in better
shaoe than formerly, and it looks now as if
"Joe" Fife was going to bring order out of dis-
order.

The saloon keepers confined in the jail re-
fused to talk, but one of the convicted men
said: "I have received my death sentence. No
one could spend two years in this jail and
live." The man was right, for there is no worse
jail anywhere.

Prosecutor Fife said: "I am going to push
these cases until every 'joint' in the city is
closed. I have received many threats, but I
am going to do just what 1 proposed." Both
tickets nominated by the citizens are made up
of representative business men, and with the
assistance of the metropolitan police a grand
clearing out will occur before the spring
doses, it is thought now that another batch
of jointists" will plead guilty

SEWS FfiOlI TflfiEE .STATES.
&

Condensed Dispatches From the Surround-
ing Town The Neighborhood at a
Glance.

Mebceb Prohibitionists have raised t600 for
educational purposes.

The Tiffin Street Railway has been sold to
Eastern parties for $25,000.

At 6 o'clock last evening the towboat Annie
Roberts collided with the Maggie at St.
Mary's. J"our barges were sunk, and Clinton
Martin, of Short Creek, was drowned.

An order has just been received at the
machine shops for 15 new class "A" an-

thracite locomotives. It is stated that another
similar order will follow at an early date.

The license court for Lawrence county con-
venes There are 29 applicants. The
temperance people are making little effort
against the granting of licenses, preferring to
wait for the battle in June.

Dr. J. D. Larmouth, who was arrested, at
Carey, O., last Friday for bigamy on complaint
of a former wife, was found near his home a
raving maniac, with gashes m his head which
were certainly made by an assassin. He will
die. There is no due.

Jacob Carroll, a lineal descendant of
Charles Carroll, one of the signers of tho
Declaration of Independence, is dead, at
Wooster. from blood poisoning caused, by a
brass shoe eyelet which rubbed a sore spot on
one of his feet. His age was 61 years.

While a little son of Joseph Shuler, of Pcnn
station, was playing with an old horse pistol it
was suddenly discharged, the ball passing
through his grandmother's hand and injuring
her seriously. The weapon was not known to
have been loaded, and was given to the boy toamuse the baby with by shooting paper caps.

Last July a young daughter of John Nise-man,-

ironworker residing at Youngstown,
found a joung turtle about the size of a
quarter in the yard, and soon after it disap-
peared. Mrs. Wiseman yesterday killed achicken she had raised, and on opening tnecraw the turtle, which had grown considerably,
was found alive and kicking, having grown fatin its new quarters.

JAt 10 o'clock yesterday forenoon an ugly
wreck occurred on tho Pennsylvania Railroad
midway between Braddock and Bessemer. A
car in the middle of train 1312 going east left
the track, plunging into a lot of ore cars side-
tracked, and heaped six cars together in one
solid mass, reducing some to kindling wood
Fortunately no one was injured. A tramp
stealing a nde narrowly escaped death, butleaped off in safety as the cars separated.

Two weeks ago Mrs. Delia Collar, who re-
sides about ten miles from New Castle, became
suddenly insane. Physicians from this city at-
tended her, but failed to relievo the malady.
Saturday last Mrs. Collar was seized withspasms resembling hvdrophobia, and while inone of them died. When a child Mrs. Collar
wat bitten by a cat. and regularly thereafter
with the approach of soring qneer blotches ap-
peared on her face. This year they failed toappear.

David Barklet, the Ohio boy who is con-
valescing from an attack of the rabies, is now
able to sit up. He is very sore all over his body,
but this sensitiveness to touch is ascribed to
imagination; as he handles himself with ap-
parent ease. The physicians think that this
fear is a result of the hydrophobia. The
patient converses with visitors who are still
numerous at the Barkley home. Scores of
letters from all parts of the country are com-
ing in, and owners of "madstones" are proffer-
ing their services. A n Eastern phy-
sician writes that his daughter was bitten bv a
dog Fix years ago and he is in fear that the
bite may still result seriously, hence he wants
the Barkly boy's treatment in detail. Scien-
tists are writing for data to be used in experi-
menting.

What's the use of moping about the
house when Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup wih
cure you.

200 misses' jackets, stripeheatherxnixtures,
bell sleeves, nicely fitting and well made,
12 to 18 years, at $2 24.

DANZIGER & SHOENBEBG,
Sixth st. and Penn ave.

THE PEOPLE'S STORE,

Cnrpet Department.
Lace curtains and portieres. Come to our

new store on Fifth avenue for Tour carpets
otTand after Thursday, March 2L

Campuelii & Dick.

Look Out for the Bullets.
Some people, save they roast or freeze,Deny 'tis either cold or hot:
We're aiming at such folk as these.And here are bullets for the shot:

Drs. Starket & Pam:n:-M- v husband
ordered your Compound Oxygen Treatment,
fcjlnce then I have enjoyed almost youthfulvigor and uninterrupted good health " Mrs.Mart A. Ltvermore (the n Tem- -
geranceAdvocate), Melrose, Mass. Drs.

"Your Compound Oxy-
gen Treatment saved my wife's life and curedmy boy of catarrh." Mb. Walter Forbes,
Atlanta, Ga.

Drs. Starkey &. Palen's office records show
over 45,000 cases In which their Compound Oxy-
gen Treatment has been used by physicians in
their practice, and by invalids independently.
In cases of consumption, bronchitis, asthma,
catarrh, dyspensia, nervous prostration, rheu-
matism, neuralgia, and all other complaints of
a chronic nature their free brochure of 200
pages will.be forwarded to any one addressing
Drs. Starket & Pales-- No. 1529 Arch street,
Philadelphia, Pa. W

Spring Orercoata Have the Call.
For men spring overcoats seem to be most

in demand at present, so we have marked a
line of men's silk-line- d spring overcoats at
$10 (for y only),feeling sure that it will
crowd this department all day long. They
are manufactured from a light colored im-

ported cheviot, silk lined throughout, satin
sleeve lining, and really are worth $22, our
price $10.

P. C. C. C, cor. Grant and Diamond sts.,
opp. the new Court House.

Spring Shirt Orders.
No well dressed gentleman would think

of letting a clerk with no knowledge what-
ever of the art of merchant tailoring, meas-
ure him for a suit of clothes, and send the
order East and expect to get a perfect-fittin- g

suit, why then would you think of letting a
clerk with no knowledge of the art of shirt
cutting measure yon for shirts and send the
order East, and yet expeotjperfect-fittin- g

shirts? The only way to get perfect-fittin- g

shirts is to have the person measure you
who cuts the shirts himself and has them
ma3e under his own supervision.

"We do not annoy you at your place of
business by soliciting shirt orders, hut can
guarantee you a perfect shirt, as I have my
own shirt factory here in the city,anddo all
my own measuring and cutting. Shirts to
measure are $1 SO, $2 00 and $2 50 each;
also, we carry a lull line of stock shirts
from $1 25 up. "Will Price,

47 Sixth street.

THE PEOPLE'S STORE.

Postponed!
"We open our carpet department on Thurs-

day, March 21, as announced, but postpone
our general drygoods opening till Saturday,
March 30, 1889. Come to 531 and 533 "Wood
street for your drygoods.

P. S. Mr. C. A. Balpfa. the contractor,
is not to blame for this. His work is done
on time. Campbell & Dice.

Robe Department.
"We are showing the handsomest line of

combination pattern dresses ever brought to
this city; newest spring colorings, and all
prices from $7 50 to $100 each.

mwfsu . Htjgus & Hacke.

B. ifcB.
Irish point lace curtains, $5 a pair. See

this bargain. Swiss tambourn curtains, $5,
$6 50, $8 and $10 a pair.

Boggs & Buhl, Allegheny.

150 ladies' all wool jerseys in ox blood,
navy and black, at $1 48.

Dakziger & Shoenberg,
Sixth st and Penn ave.

millinery Opening,
Thursday and Friday, March 21 and 22.

E. S. Giles,
94 and 9G Federal st., Allegheny, Pa.

Cash paid for old gold and silver, at
Hauch's, No. 295 Fifth ave. wrsu

B. & B.
12j4-ce- nt dress ginghams, and 10,000 yards

of them, go at 8 cents. Boggs & Buhl.

150 ladies' striped blouses, French flannel,
new tinted shades, handsomely finished, at
$2 24. DANZIGER & Shoejtberg,

Sixth st. and Penn ave.

Dress Suit.
For a good fitting dress suit or overcoat

go to Pitcairn'8, 434 "Wood street. wsu

Lace Curtains.
Visit our curtain department for all the

newest spring novelties; prices from 65 cents
to $75 per pair. Hugcs & Hacke.

jiwtsu
B. fc B.

The 10,000 yards of fine dress ginghams,
handsome styles, on sale at 8 cents y,

will prove quite an advertisement for the
gingham department BOGGS & BUHL.

100 ladies' all wool Venetian cloth jackets
with formed vest and lappels, bell sleeves,
perfect fitting coat back, all colors, at $4 99.

DANZIGER & SHOENBEBO,
Sixth st and Penn ave.

500 Embroidered Robes at a Great Bar-
gain.

$2 OQ and $2,50 for your choice in center
of store y. Jos. Horne & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

Novelties ic Silverware,
Large stock to select lrom; very low prices,
at Hauch's Jewelry Store, No. 295 Fifth
ave. "wrsu

B. & B.
Portiers at $5, $6 and $7 50, in all the col-

ors. Boggs & Buhl, Allegheny.

Millinery Opening,
Thursday and Friday, March 21 and 22.

E. 8. Giles,
94 and 96 Federal st., Allegheny, Pa.

-
200 children's reefer jackets, new color-

ings, all wool; ages, from 4 to 12 years, at
$1 99. Daitziger & Shoenbebg,

Sixth st and Penn ave.

. Black Goods Department.
An elegant assortment of all the latest

spring novelties, both all wool and silk and
wool. Exclusive styles in combination pat-
terns, boidure etainnes, grenadines, etc

srnrsu Hugus & Hacke.

B.&B.
Handsomest styles dress ginghams ever

sold 8 cents to day. Boggs & Buhl.
30O Embroidered Robe at a Great Bar-

gain.
$3 00 and $2 50 for your choice in center

of store y. . Jos. Hobke & Co.'s
Penn AvenueStores.

Now is the Time
To purify your blood and fortify your system
against the debilitating effects of spring
weather. At no other-seaso- is the bitter taste
in the mouth more prominent, the breath so of
fenslve, the drowsy dizziness so frequent or
that extreme tired feelingso prevalent Hood's
Sarsaparilla Is just the medicine to build up
the system, purify the blood, euro biliousness
and headache, overcome that tired feeling and
create a good appetite. Try it this spring.

"1 wish to enroll my name as one of those who
have derived health from the use of Hood's
Saisaparilla. For many years I have taken itespecially in the early spring, When I am
troubled with dizziness, dullness, unpleasant
tasto in my mouth in the morning. It removes
this bad taste, relieves my headache and makes
me feel greatly refreshed. The two bottles I
have used this spring have been worth a dollar
a dose. I advise all my friends to take it'
Joiin BINKS, 6C3 43d Street, town of Lake,
Chicago. III.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. Sis six for $5. Prepared
only by C. I.HOOD 4 CO, Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

--r-c
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Special Sale of Embroidered Gingham and
MaU'Robei To- - Day.

Five hundred of them in center of store
to-d- $2 50 and $2 for choice this is less
than naif price. Jos. Hoene & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

Martlngo License Granted Yesterday.

Nm. Residence.
5 Wllllwn ArtucVle Mifflin township
JenetuJ. Large Mifflin township

t Charles E. Vrnden ....Braddock
) Annie E. McBnrney Brushton station
I John P. Morrison Pine township
I Mary HcKlnney McCsndless township
J Andreas Hess Natrona
i Anna C Bachmann Natrona
t William J. Balney....t Pittsburg
j Martha Ann Johnston Pittsburg

James Dainty Taylortown
I Elizabeth Tajrlortown
I Samuel H. Smith Waldron, Mich.

Carrie 1. West McKeesport

DIED.
BARNES March 15. Fawnt Ellsworth

Barnes, wife of P. Barnes, of Pittsburg.
Funeral service at 9 o'clock Wednesday

horning at Calvary Church, East Liberty.
Interment private at a later hour. 2

COLV1N On Tuesday morning, March 19,
3 8S9, at 10 o'clock,Wimjam Colyin , in his 57th
year.

Funeral will take place from bis late resi-

dence, 159 River avenue, Allegheny.on Thurs-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment pri-

vate at a later hour. Please omit flowers.
COLEMAN At his late residence, 1128 Tenth

avenue, Altoona, Pa., on Sunday morning.
March 17, 18S9, Matthew Coleman, aged 63
years.

Interment on Wednesday horning, March
20, at Hollidaysburg, Fa.

CASKEY On Tuesday morning, March 19,
18S9, Walter Casket, in his 42d year.

Funeral from his late residence. No. 13S

Meadow street East End, Thursday aftern-
oon, 230 o'clock. Friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend. 2

GILL On Monday, March 18, 1S89, Peter
Gill, aged 30 years.

Funeral from his late residence, 613 Manor
street, & a, on Wednesday at 2 p. m.
Friends of the family are respectfully invited
to attend.

GASS On Tuesday at 12:10 o'clock P. H,
Charles Samuel Gass, on of Charles F.
and Lavina Gass, aged 8 years, 2 months and
23 days. t

Funeral on Thursday afternoon, at 2

o'clock, from the residence of his parents,
and Gass avenues, Allegheny. Friends

of the family are respectfully invited to at-

tend. 2

JACKSON On Monday, March 18,1889, at 1
p. m., Miss Mary Ann Jackson.

Funeral services will be held on Wednes-
day, March 20, at 2 P. M., at the residence of
her brother-in-la- John W. Black, Twenty-secon- d

ward, Pittsburg, near Swissvale station,
P. R. R. 2

LAPPE On Tuesday, March 19, 18S9, at 720
p. m., Carilin, wife of J. C. Lappe In her 59th

Funeral service at the family residence No. 8
North Canal street, Allegheny, on Friday af-
ternoon at 2 o'clock. Friends of the family
are respectfully invited to attend. Interment,
private at a later hour. S

MAGEE Tuesday, March 19. 1SS9, at 4
o'clock p. M.. Elizabeth Steel Maqee,
relict of the late Christopher L. Magee, aged 75
years and 10 days.

Fnueral services at her late residence, Forbes
and Halket streets, on Thursday, March 21,
1SS9, at 2 o'clock P. M. Interment private at a
later hour. Friends are requested to omit
flowers. 2

MORRIS Tuesday, March 19, at 6 p. m.,
Mary C, wife of Joseph G. Morris.

Interment at Philadelphia.
Philadelphia papers please copy.

MADIGAN On Tuesday morning, March 19,

1889, Thomas Madid an, of 41 Pike street, aged
57 years.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
MITCHELL-- On Monday, March 18, at 4

o'clock A. jr., George B. Mitchell, former-
ly of Pittsburg, in the 44th yeat of his age.

Funeral services at his late residence, No.
107 South Penn street, Wheeling, on Tuesday
AFTERNOON. Funeral from Union station,
Pittsburg, on arrival of 9:45 A. M. train,
Wednesday, 20th.

McGOWAN On Tuesday. March 19. 1SS9. at
41 A. m., James McGowan, in the 51st year of
his age.

Funeral from the residence of his soiuPatrick
H. McGowan, No. 2414 Harcnms alley, on
Thursday, at 8:30 a. m. Friends of the fam-

ily are respectfully invited to attend.
RENO On Sunday. March 17. at 4:80 p.m.,

at her home, Youngstown, O., Mrs. Rachel
McCoy Reno, widow of Francis Reno, in her
84th year.

Funeral from her late residence, Youngs-
town, on Thursday, March 2L at 130 p.m.
Friends of the family are respectfully invited
to attend.

SWEENY On Monday, March 18, 18S9, at
1030 p. at, Mrs. Ellen Sweeny, in her 89th
year.

Funeral from her late residence. No. 14 First
street, Allegheny, on Thursday, March 21, at
830 A. M. Services at St. Peter's
at 9'a. M. Friends of the family are respect
fully invited to attend.

STEUERNAGLE On Monday evening,
Marcn 18, 18S9. at 11 o'clock. James A, son of
George and Ida Steuernagle, aged 7 months
and 14 days.

Funeral services at the residence of his
parents. No. 60 Twenty-firs-t street, city, on
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Friends of the family are respectfully invited
to attend.

VOGEL On Monday, March 18, 1SS9, at 10
o'clock P. m., Frank F. Vogel, aged4o years.

Funeral from his late residence. Cario street,
Thirty-secon- d ward, Mt Washington, on
Wednesday, March 20, at 2 o'clock p. m.
Friends of the family are respectfully invited
to attend.

ANTHONJT MEYER,
(Successors to Meyer, Arnold & Co., Lint,)

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.
Office and residence, 1134fenn avenue. Tel

ephone connection.
"

JAMES M. FULLERTON.
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

.No. 6 Seventh Street.
Telephone 1153. u

"FTT H. DEVOBE 4 SON,

Undertakers and Embalmers and Livery Stables,
Mo. 12 Grant street, near Firth axenne.

At the old stand fine carriages for shopping or
parties or opera at the most reasonable prices.

Telephone 228. mhi3-93-w-

FLORAL EMBLEMS.
CHOICE CUT FLOWERS AND SMILAX

A. M. & tT. B. MURDOCH,
K1 A SMITHFIELD ST.
QlU Telephone 429.

SEEDSISEEDSISEEDS!
Get our illustrated e spring catalogue

of Seeds, Trees, Plants, Flowers and Garden
requisites.

JOHN B. & A. MURDOCH,
Telephone 239. 508 SMITHFIELD St.
fe!9-MW- F

pEPRESENTED IN PITTSBURG IN ISO.

ASSETS . J9J071.69633.

Insurance Co. of North America.
Losses adjusted and paid by WILLIAM L

JONES, 84 Fourth avenue. 1a2ffs2-- D

MARIE LANDERS, THE ENTER-
PRISING Artiste in Hair Goods,continues

to lead. Bangs cut In all the latest styles. Also
a large assortment of Wigs. Swltchesetc., etc
Don't fail to call at 25 Fifth ave., Hugus fc

Hacke building, upstairs. Take SperbePs r.

mh!3-ws- u

EGAL NOTICES. '
STATE OF JOHN P. BEECH, D&

CEASED Notice is hereby given that
letters testamentary on the estate of John P:
Beech, deceased, late of the city of Pittsburg,
Pa., have been granted to the undersigned, to
whom all persons indebted to said estate are
requested to mako immediate payment, and
thoso having claims or demands against the
same will make tbem known without delav.

ELIZABETH BEECH,
Lowry street, Twenty-thir- il ward.

DANIEL P. BERG.
fe27-20-- HIS Carson st., Pittsburg, Pa.

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN
application will be made to the Governor

of Pennsylvania, on TUESDAY. March 26,
1889, by Parker L. Walter, James F. Burke, H.
H. Byram, John McFadyen, H. McFarland and
E. Y. Breck under the act of assembly, en-
titled "An act to provide forthe formation and
regulation of certain corporations," approved
April 29, 1874, and the supplements thereto for
the charter of an intended corporation to be
called tho Phonogram Printing and Publishing
Company; the character and object of which is
to carry on"the printing, publishing and copy-
ing business, and for these purposes to have,
possess and enjoy all the rights, benefits and
privileges of said act of Assembly and the sup-
plements thereto. H. McFARLAND,

Solicitor.
PiTtsbubo, PA., March 5, 1859. mh&63--

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WE HAVE REMOVED.

WATTLES & SHEAFER,
THE JEWELERS,

HAVE : REMOVED : TO

37 FIFTH AVENUE.
We will occupy the entire building, and will

carry as nice a stock of goods as can be found
anywhere. Don't forget our new number, ,

37 FIFTH AVENUE.
Formerlv occupied by the Optician.

fel8-MW- F

FOLDING BEDS

We are asked time and again whether they
are reliable. AU beds now in the market are
of a reliable make. The newer productions
are even better than the old "Standard." They
have improvements that were not thought of
when Folding Beds were first made. It is now
a question of style and finish, and with this
end in view we have selected our spring stock.

P. C. Schoeneck,
711 LIBERTY ST.

mhl7-ws- u

CARPETS!

BARGAIN
ANNEX,

In Basement Just Inside Our

Fifth Avenue Entrance,

Our closing out sale in February
disposed of a large quantity of last
season's patterns.

Many remain, however,
which have been crowded out by
the unusually large number of new
patterns, and are now placed in, our
Bargain Annex. v

A few samples of
the remarkable bargains to be found
there may be seen in our window
display on Fifth avenue. For in-

stance :

Cotton Ingrains - - 18 to 20c

Heavy Cotton Ingrains - 25 to 35c

Extra Super Unions - - 40 to 50c

Extra Snner. Best - - 55 to 65c

Tapestry Brissels - - - 45c

Brussels 85cBody - - -
Velyets - - - - 85c

CMnaMattings,froi$4 50iiejRollnp,

O.McCLINTOCK
Sc CO.,

33 FIFTH AVENUE 33
mhlM-MW-

BOSTOH NOVELTY STORE,

406 and 408 Wood St

CTTTST IZDT.

Improve Your Opportunity.

SPECIAlTsALE OF

BABY CARRIAGES
Monday, March 18.

READ THE PRICES!
Fnll size rattan baby carriages lined with

fignred cretonne, silesia parasol, worth S3,
only $5.

Nice baby carriage, lined with ramie, parasol
satine, worth J12, only IS 25.

Elegant baby carriage, lined with ramie plnsh
roll, satin parasol, w ortli S14, only $10 50.

Beautiful baby carriage, lined with silk
plnsh, satin parasol, worth $20. only $14.

Elegant baby carnage lined with silk plnsh,
satin parasol, lace edge, worth $23, only 115 50.

We will warrant these prices to be way be-
low anything ever before offered In this city.

Our carriages are all new and ot latest styles,
delivered free ot charge ont of the city.
"Wo have a full line of boys- - iron velocipedes

from ?3 25 to $6 50.
Boys' carts, 10 s. to 50 cts.
Hoys' wagons, 39 cts. to S3.
Just received, 600 one-pou- cans mixed

paint ready for use, assorted colors, 10c can.
New goods opening every day on our 5 ct and

10 ct counters.

H. G. HAYDEN &. CO.
mhl7-ws- a

TYUNCAS C. WHITE,

Building Contractor,
71 Diamond street.

Second door above Smlthfield,
Pittsburs. F

FRESH BUTTER
RECEIVED DAILY

BY GEO.'K. 8TEYENSON A CO.,
GROCERIES AND TABLE DELICACIES,

SIXTH AVENUE. ja9-Mw-r

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BABY'S ITE.
the Pleasant Warm Days of April

Will Soon be Here. The Time

of Year to Purchase

BABY CARRIAGES
FOR ALL THE LITTLE ONE3, AHD

GIVE THEM MORNING
AIRINGS.

We have a splendid assortment to choose
from, and at reasonable prices, too. Lower
than at any honse west of New York. Read
onr prices and see:

Willow Baby Carriages, with backs up-

holstered in Scared ramie cloth, with para-
sol tops, at $5.

"Willow Baby Carriages, square backs,
upholstered through in figured ramie cloth,
steel springs, at $6.

"Willow Baby Carriages, oval backs, up-
holstered in ramie cloth, parasol tops, $7 89,

"Willow Baby Carriages, square backs,
willow splashers, plush trimmings, sateen
parasol tops, at f9 75.

"Willow Baby Carriages, all plush up-
holstered, parasol tops, at ?10 89.

"Willow Baby Carriages, upholstered in
bine and .red reps, with plush rolls, fine
beds, at 811 50.

"Willow Baby Carriages, upholstered in
silk plush, silk parasols, shared spoke,
hand-mad- e wheels, at S13 85.

Rattan Baby Carriages, upholstered in
silk plush, silk parasol tops, rattan rolls at
sides, front ahd-back- , at $15 25.

"Willow Stained Baby Carriages, up-
holstered in silk plush, silk parasols, hand-
some rolls, shaved spoke, hand-mad- e

wheels, at 518 25.
Rattan Baby Carriages, upholstered in

silk plush, silk parasols, lined, at $22 25.
Rattan Baby Carriages, horse-sho- e shaped,

rattan splashers, shaved spoke, hand-mad- e

wheels, upholstered in fine silk plush, silk
parasol tops, lined, at $24 25.

Rattan Baby Carriages, in beautiful de-
signs, upholstered in fine silk plushes and
fancy colored brocade satins combined,
handsome parasol tops, from $20 up to $45.

EBaby Carriage Department on our
third floor.

Fleishman &Co's.
NEW DEPARTMENT STORES

504,506 and 508 Market st,
PITTSBURG, PA.

N. B. Our Mail Order Department All
orders receive prompt attention.

mh20--
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"This Trade Mark is on Our Windows."

DoYon Use an Umbrella?
If so. it Is to yonr interest to noto the fol-

lowing: Beinc manufacturers, we Will sell you
a jcood "American Gloria" Umbrella, war-
ranted fast dye, for $1, with gold head SI 25.
Prices at a regular retailer's. $1 SO and $2.

If we have nothlne to suit you made up, you
can select your own head and material and we
will make yon an umbrella throughout in one
houk.

Remember, we are still old um-
brellas In one say, from 75c up.

"We can do all repair work, such as putting in
ribs, ferrules, etc, while you watt.

PAULSON BROS.,

UMBRELLA MAKERS,
441 WOOD STREET.

mh20-srw-

AMERICAN FIRETHE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Philadelphia.

Total Assets, January 1, 1867 82,301,858 68

EDWARDS &KENNEY, Ag'ts.
Q9" FOURTH AVE, Pittsburg, Fa.

I II Telephone 760. jal5-0--

vym. emrive,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
1
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If you buy your Clothing

from us. You can purchase
MEN'S SUITS, sack or cuta-
way coat, equal in "make as
well as in looks to custom
work, and strictly all wool, for
$io, intrinsically worth 14.

BOYS' SUITS, sizes from 13
to 19 years, stylish patterns,
reliably made, and all wool,
for $8, real value $11.

BOYS SHORT PANTS
SUITS,sizesfrom4to r4 years,
$3 25, usually sold at $4 50 and
ft.

KILT SUITS in two-piec- e

styles jacket and skirt guar-
anteed all wool, for $4, worth
every cent of 7.

MEN'S PANTS in new pat-

terns, and all wool goods, for
$2 75- -

The new venture our HAT
AND CAP DEPARTMENT-- IS

fast becoming established on
account of low prices and com-
plete assortment of choice
goods. Be sure to look it
through.

STRASSBURGER & JOSEPH,

Tailors, ClotMsrs anil Hatters,

161, 163 Federal St., Allegheny.

- Confirmation suits either
ready-mad- e, or made to order, are a
specialty with us.

$
mhl7-WFS- n

COME IN AND SEE THE

new:, goods
NOW OPENING

IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

For Sash. Curtains, new patterns in
figured Swiss, both in plain and scalloped
edges.

New Bandeaux Tourist Ruching, in
boxes; latest novelty.

"Derniere Creation," Ruche La Tosca.
New Beaded Ruchings, Lisse and Flat
Ruchings.

New patterns in Hemstitched Em-
broideries, in 22, 36 and h widths,
with narrow to match.

A full assortment of Sne Nainsook
Embroideries in all widths, with insert-ing- s

to match, for Infants' wear, and ma-
terials for Dresses and Underwear.

New Gauze Embroidered Veiling.
Jane Hading Veils and Veilings. Wide
Black Veiling with borders, both in plairt
and dotted.

See the bargain in Paris Muslins or
French Nainsook, on White Goods
counter, about half real value.

Ladies' English Milanese Silk Gloves,
oui own importation; 4 and 6
and length Jersey, light, medium
and extra heavy weights, black and new
spring shades.

Also, Men's Silk Walking Gloves,
Lisle, Tilbury, Driving Gloves, new
shades.

HORNE & WARD,

41 FIFTH AVENUE.

mhlD--

MARCH

165,167

NEW ADTEB-TIBZaOu-

DON'T
DO NOT BUT YOUR SPEINQ HATS UNTIL TOU SES OU

EXTENSIVE IJNE. CHILDREN'S NOVELTIES
AT POPULAR PRIOEa

ABBAMS -:-- TIKIS JEELATnTSt
434 MARKET STREET.

REMOVAL SAUE
Entire Stock Must be Closed Out by

April I, Regardless of Cost.
Library j Sail, Vase, Piano and Banquet Lamps. Dinner, Tea

Toilet Seta. Vases, Brie-a-Bra- c, Mich Cut and Pressed Glassware

JD.TJL"Z"TiOIR, &OO.
Opposite Smithfielchstreet.

s BE CAREFUL
When Making Your Purchases, and Doing. So

You Will Save Money.

v V, u " " --l ...wr
': -U
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PFEIFER,
Men's Furnishing
443 ST.,

100 FEDERAL ST, ALLEGHENY.
SHRTS TO

We make aU onr own shirts, and onr Cos torn
Shirt Department is the best equipped In the

We carry a fnll line of Fnll Dress, all
over embroidered P. Ks., and
Linens, and guarantee nt. IT yon cannot get
a fit elsewhere give ns a trial.

Cleaning and Dyeing Offices at loca-
tions. Lace Cnrwins lanndried equal to
Fnll Dress ShlrU laundried. Hand Finish.

TO EUROPE
BE UNUSUALLY HEAVY

this Secure berths early. We repre-
sent most popular lines, seU drafts, foreiga
coins, etc., at New York rates and secure

SHAMBERG & CO,
527Smithneldst,

mhl7-ws- a Pittsburg, Pa.

This can only be done by purchasing of a good, reliable firm, and we have that
reputation. Having it, we are bound to keep it. Our prices are the lowest and all
our goods are recommended. So it will pay you well to deal with us.

NOW IS YOUR TIME TO BUY,
As there is but very little Urns now left before the busy season starts. Come now
and make your selections. By paying a smalt amount down, you know that we will
pack the goods and store them for you without it costing you a cent. Besides that,
you now have the choice of all the newest and best patterns and designs in the
house, and it is full of them. Hurry, now, and get the attention paid you can-
not be given when we have become busy.

Lovely New Parlor Suits.
Elegant New Bedroom Suits.

New Carpets. New Mugs.
New Druggets. New Goods.

Everything new, from the highest to the lowest, and don't forget that anything
in our house can be bought either for . ,

CASH OR VERY EASY PAYMENTS.

HOPPER BR0S.& CO.,
307 WOOD STREET, BET. THIRD AND AYES.

AGENTS FOR THE "MW HIGH ARM" DAVIS SEWING

Fosseniror Elevator. Open Saturdays TJntll IO o'oloolc.
mhlO-wrs- n

SILKS AND DRESS GOODS
Intrinsic values this week. Bargains to found nowhere else. Our

assortment is Cash only as the basis of our business
enables us at all times to reap the advantages offered by manufacturers
and importers. The following partial list only gives a faint idea of what
we offer:

Double fold English Suitings at 19c.
All-wo- ol Homespuns at 43a
6-- 4 Cashmeres, all colors, at 25c.
Guinet Silks at 74c, worth $1 25.
Black Satin Marveillaux, 98c, worth $1 50.
Changeable Moire Silks at 37jc, worth 65c
And an elegant assortment of fancy robes, borders and

all at our well known popular prices.

HOUSE FURNISHINGS.
An is now offered to all purchasers of Crockery, Glass,

Tin, Iron and Woodenware. Our assortment is complete in every
No old goods. Everything new, and a stock for the

practical housewife to select from.

DON'T FAIL TO VISIT BASEMENT WHEN YOU ARE IN.

DANZIGER &
-S-UCCESSORS T-O-

Nos. st Penn ave.
mbl8-arwrs- u

-.-FOB WEEK O-F-

QAS
GAS

GAS

THE J. P.

& Cou

.935 Penn Avenue.
mhl7-WFS- n

16, 1889.

SHOENBERG,

SMirHFIELD PITTSBURG.

ORDEB!

State.
Embroidered

ahore
new.

mhS-MW-

season.

pan-port- s.

MAX

that

SOLE

be

perfect

MORRIS H. DANZIGER.
42,44,46,48,50,52 Sixth 538,540,542

Special Sale
THIS

FIXTURES,
GLOBES,

SHADES.

SMITH,

LampiGIass China

WM,

STREET, ALLJSO-HETiT- ,

DO IT!

LIBERTY STBEET.

CHAS.
Goods.

TRAVEL

FOURTH

MACHINE.

unsurpassed.

combina-
tions,

opportunity

S&MPU5U
Elegant Display of Newest Novelties.

Mil I IMCDV nCDADTMITUT-- - 8re n(m PrePare,l 8w you all the new spring styles ami colors in Straw Hats and Bonnets, trimmed and nn trimmed ; jmrnd
ifilLLIflUn I UCl All I IllCfl I display of Ribbons, in all widths and newest colors, for hats and dress trimmings and fanoy work; wealth of Flowers, Roses, Feath-
ers, Gauzes, Laces and Ornaments; As usual, you will find our prices the lowest and stock the largest No cha.te for trimming hats or bonnets bought Irom'us.

PI HA If Dflfi M..New sP"n2 Jackets and Wraps now on exhibition for Ladies and Hisses. Latsiit styles received daily by express. Large lines Jersey Jackets ia
uLUHu nUUIfl black and colored, plain and braided; we can suit the most fastidious. New Spring SitfU for Ladies and Hisses in newest spring, materials and silks, at
xery low prices. We hare a few heavier-weig- ht Jackets and Newmarkets, in cloth and seal plush. Jackets, HamvJes and Coats, as well as Hisses' Long Garments, which you can,
buy now almost at your own price. N, B. One lot of beautiful Spring Jackets, nobby styles, at f1 SO, well worth V3. Large lines Stockinette Jackets at low, prices.

I fiPC PIIDTfl I MQ.. Our own importation. Webuy direct from the manufacturers, and can show you htndsome new designs; many of them confined tons. Prices from
LHbu UUn I ttlilu 50c up. B, 000 pairs grand values, $1 25 to $10 a pair. Heavy Curtains and Port! exes, Curtain Laces, Scrims and Madras, by the yard. Window
Shades, plain, dado and side bands. Shade Cloths, all colors. Curtain Poles in walnut, cherry, ebony and ash. at Iotw prices.

PflDDCT DfifiMaa- - Several hundred rolls of Carpet open this week, entirely new designs and colorings. Cdme early for choice from new stock. Prices and patterns will
uHnrU I nUUIfl pleaseyou. Choice line Tapestry Brussels from 50c up. New patterns in Ingrains, Body Brussels. Hall and Stair Carpets to match. Druggets,
Smyrna Bugs and Hats, all sizes. Oil Cloths, all widths, at low prices.

nDCCC PnnnC-.-sPr'n?colo- rs
in Cashmeres and Henriettas; 46-in- at S0c, 65c, 75c and 90c Silk Warps, 5 1-- High art novelties In Imported Fabrics; handsomeTstyles,

UnCww and colorings in Plaids and Stripes lor combinations. 50Q pieces new Spring Suitings, 25c, 37oandS0c Lots of good, serviceable fabrics from 10a t o
20c. Call in from day to day and see the fresh openings. Bargains in black All-wo- Cashmeres, 40c and 45c. 46-in- tTnshmeres and Wool Henriettas, 50c, 60c, 75c, 85c and$l f ia
perfect dyes. Silk Warp Henriettas, Nuns Veilings, Arnmres, Serges and fancy weaves and novelties at correct prices.

Oil 1 nCDRQTMITPil T .We cal1 special attention to a new black Gros Grain Silk, 24 inches wide, at $1, $1 13 and $1 23, certainly the best goods for the money everjLl UCrAn I IlllLll I shown, Superior finish atfl 50 up to $2 50 a yard. Bhadames, Double-twille- d Surahs, Armures and other fancy weaves at low prices.
Plushes and Velvets, 50o up, in all colors.

UfAOU POnnC Tllis department replete' with new American Dress Ginghams, equal in styles to Imported goods, at 10c and 12)c. Scotch Zephyrs, 2uc, 25e and. 48c
II HOil UUUUO Satines, 10c, 12c, 15c and up to the best Trench productions, at 25c, 30o and 35c. Etolle du Nt wds, Challis, etc Exquisite styles in White Goods.

BARGAINS IN UMBRELLAS, Kid Gloves, Hosiery, Underwear, Embroideries, Dress Findings and Hen's Furni dungs.

tW Write for samples. Mail orders promptly attended to.
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